Sales Representative - LIFESCAN - Cádiz

Fecha de la oferta: 20 May
Empresa que publica esta oferta: JOHNSON & JOHNSON
Ver todas sus ofertas de empleo (15)
Localidad del puesto: Cádiz

Descripción

Descripción: MISSION:
Act towards achieving set targets and forecasts, in accordance with Company sales policy.
DUTIES & RESPONSIBILITIES:
- Achieve the sales objectives of the company in your area of responsibility; maintain the continuous contacts and interactions with your customers. Always within the rigorous respect of the Company plans and procedures.
- Create and maintain permanent historical details and necessary data for the development of your work, meanwhile you should be available to give information to the company at any time.
- Interpret the desires of the customers of the Company and assess the entire situation and possible evolution including in this assessment other companies in our market. Communicate this information to the company in the appropriate ways.
- Maintain the image of the Company in your territory acquiring new customers if so established in the Business Plan.
- Prepare your sales calls beforehand in order to be effective, and analyse your work on an analytical way to improve, learning from your mistakes and successes.
- Use all promotional material and Free of Charge (FOC) in strict compliance with the business strategic guidelines.
- Ensure that all company assets provided (car, computer, tablet, cell...) are kept in perfect conditions.
- Always work towards team goal, share and proactively move forward ideas and projects that could benefit the company. Active participation in all meetings attended.
- Collaborate with your RSM, Company Board, Legal Entity or Corporation in any other required activities without neglecting your main responsibilities.

Edad máxima para el puesto: 33 años.
Tipo de contrato: Indefinido

Requisitos

Requisitos: Essential Requirements
- University Degree
- Fluent English (First)
- High level of clinical knowledge
- Familiar with operating rooms
- Willing to travel often in the assigned territory